BELGAUM INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES, BELGAUM.

DEPARTMENT OF MICROBIOLOGY

To, 

The Director, 

BIMS, Belgaum. 

Sub: Submission of CMEs/ Workshop conducted, Research Publications and any other achievements made in the department- reg 

Ref No: BIMS/Acd/2282/2013-14, Dated : 13/01/2014. 

Respected Sir, 

With reference to above letter, the following information is furnished. This information is as provided by the teaching faculty. This is for kind information & needful. 

1) CMEs/ Workshop conducted - Nil 
2) Research Publications – 01 paper 

Mahantesh V. Parande, Basappa G. Mantur, Aisha M. Parande, Rupali Shinde, Suberna Roy, Jnaneshwar K B, Chandrashekar M. R. 

Seroprevalence of Hepatitis B and Human immunodeficiency virus co-infection in southern India. The Indian Journal of Medical Research. September 2013, pp 80-81. (information as provided by the principal author) 

3) Any other achievement / Awards by faculty or departments – Enclosed(05pages) 

Thanking You, 

Yours faithfully, 

The soft copy of this information is copied on the desktop of the central office.
3) Achievements of Faculty:

Articles cross cited in text books:

Most of the articles published by Mantur and Colleagues are quoted in 18 of the international reference textbooks.

1) Topley and Wilson’s Microbiology and Microbial infection. 9th edition; 1998., Volume 3(Bacterial infection), Chapter Editor Corbel MJ. P 820.


2) Topley and Wilson’s Microbiology and Microbial infection. 10th edition; 2005., Volume 2(Bacteriology), Chapter Editors Murray PR and Corbel MJ. P 1719-1751(1721).


[Cited article: Review of clinical and laboratory features of human *Brucellosis*  


B. G., Mulimani M. S., Bidari L. H., Akki A. S., Tikare N. V


19) Mandell, Douglas, and Bennett’s Principles and practice of Infectious Diseases by

Gerald L. Mandell, John E. Bennett, Raphael Dolin. Chapter 223-Salmonella Species,